
THE STORE 22: JUNE BRIDES
THIS store is truly the Btore for June Brides. The Union's

Service is planned especially to meet the demand
of those who wish to furnish tho homo and pay in a gradual,
easy and convenient way. June Brides will not find it neces-
sary to go to somo stuffy boarding house, where the eyes of
everyone are upon them, when they con furnish their home

$5 FOR SPLENDID
REFRIGERATOR

IOurnoy Refrigerators combine
saving features than

lean be found In any other make.
Their superior construction makes
them the best refrigerator for you
to buy. They are galvanized iron
lined and mineral wool filled.
They positively pay for them-
selves in a few1 season

Largest and Most Complete Line of

c qc for itils Excellent 5iu
aUiuJ CollaDsIble rt

The gear is all steel, highly
enameled; peat, sides, back
and hood nrp upholstered
durable fabrleold leather. A
splendid Go-Ca- rt that will give
excellent service.

SHOWING MADEBY GRADUATE

Sreighton College Marked Up
Among the Beit of Schools.

PER CENT OF FAILURES SMALL

American Medical Association Re.
port Glren nn Idea of "What the

Students Are Accomplish-In- s;

In .Omsjhn.

Tho American Medical association re
port, published In the Journal of May 24,

Is authority tor the statement that the
John A. Crelghton Medical college.
Omaha, Is doing: work of a high order.

The association has (or several years
Kept statistics covering the remits of

given for medical licenses by
examining boards of states In the
union and each year & report Is published.

During 1MJ titty-fiv- e Crelghton grad-
uates were examined In tight different
states and only five failed to pass. Com-
parison with the percentage of failures
anions the graduates of other oollecea

r:

I CAN EAT flHYTHIMQ.

1 Can Not Praise Pcruna Enough,
ft Has lone so Much for Me.

Functional di-
seases of the
stomach are
more common
than any other
ailment The
majority of peo
ple do not nave
perfect diges
tion. Perhaps
half of the peo
pie nave some
noticeable du
tress or derange

me fit of the
ktom&ch. Thou
sands of people

A

ot

In

all

rasa
ZUr. Soy Us Baosr,
sai rim Ave., tr
JPartbenlt, Mlna.

are Invalids because ot weak stomaehs.
We ane continually hearing of the

benefit that reruns is In derangements
t the stomach. Gradually the stomach
rets worse and worse until the victim

finds himself or herself Incapable of tak
ing ordinary food. Mrs. Bauer's was
jeueh a case. We extract from ope ot
tier letters a brief statement of what
he sirs about It:

T cannot praise your wonderful medl
line, Peruna, enough. It has done much
tor a during the past ten years, and 1

)uep It in the bouse continually. I was
tn ru3x a condition that I could eat
BO thing tout bread and milk, and even

that wA too heavy for me at times.
Uow X can eat anything.

"X will recommend Peruna to all my

People who object to liquid medicine

fan stw obtain Peruna Tablets.

$9 CA For a Quaranlood
vv Qns Range

u -

$15

Are you one of the modern,
women who are making kitchen life a
pleasure, or are you wearing out your
life theo hot days over a coal stove?
A Gas Range Is cool, sanitary and eco-

nomical and Is tho only thing for sum-
mer use. No stifling neat, no soot, no
smoke, no unpleasantness. Sole agents
for the famous Direct Action Oas
Ranges.

ger Lawn Swing
Strongly made; frame painted
red, scat natural finish.

Bin? XT AT TXH UNION AND
BAYS XOKSY.

ItllRlmult J
OMAHA
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shows that the Crelghton percentage wan
comparatively small. Of the fifty-fiv- e,

four failed In Nebraska and one In Ore-
gon. The statee In which they were ex-
amined were California, Idaho, Missouri,
Montana, Nebraska, North Dakota, Ore-
gon 'and South Dakota.

Of tho graduates from IMS to 1911, In-

clusive, examined by state boards In 1912,

fifty-on- e were Crelghton graduates, and
only four failed, They were examined In
seven different states, and Crelghton'
percentage! of failure waa 7.1. Failures
among foreign schools was SI .6 per cent.

The report also placet Crelghton In the
Ut of the forty-thr- large medical
schools of the country.

Failnre Are Few.
Of the graduates for all years, fifty--

five were examined and fifty passed, giv
ing Crelghton a percentage ot but M

In the table of graduates of 1903-1- 1

Crelghton had fifty-on- e examined, with
four failures, giving that school a per
centage of 7.8 tailed, a lower percentage
than twenty-si- x of the forty-thre- e schools

Ot the 1911 graduates, forty-fou- r
were examined and two failed, the Per
cent being 4.8 failed, which 1 lower than
for twenty-nin- e of the forty-thre- e scheola
listed. In this group Crelghton stands
eleventh among the forty-thre- e larger of
the HO medical colleges In the oountry.

Of the graduates from IKS to 1913, In
elusive, seven were examined In other
states and all passed. An examination
before the state board ot another state Is
regarded as a severe oeleal, and Crelgh
ton's record In this rcsnect Is perfect.

In the table dovoted to colleges having
less than 10 per rent of failures before
state boards In 1912, fatty-on- e of the 119

schools In the country ate listed. Crelgh
ton is the only one In Nebraska.

Mrs,
May Live

This
Mrs. Lucy McBrlde. who was shot

Thursday evening by her divorced hus
band, John Jaeobsen, at her home, 71!

Botuh Sixteenth street, Thursday. Is In a
very serious condition and little hope Is
held for her recovery.

Exhaustion brouxht on by the loss ot
blood and crlef over the traglo death of
her son, Charles McBrlde, who was shot
and killed by Jacobson, 1 rapidly wean-enln- g

the little woman's fight for lite at
the St. Joseph hospital.

GRADE TEACHERS
TO SEE COMMERCE SCHOOL

Eighth grade teachers in the publte
schools wll visit the High School of
Commerce Tuesday and Wednesday, the
visit having been arranged by Superin-
tendent E. U. Graff and Principal L. C

Xtusmleel. The visit Is Intended to give
the teachers an Intelligent Idea of the
thorough equipment and the kind ot work
provided at this school.

IW1AJ1A Ol rr-E-. rf, it?io

complete on a small payment at this store they can live
independently, happily. This big 4 'daylight store"
help you to start maried life right. By our liberal, generous
credie service you can buy what you need at the moment
you need it and pay a little at a just when convenient.
Yes, of course, YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

Union

Home
Outfit

S7.50 Cash
$4.00 Monthly I

Wagon Umbrellas

ror This aia.oo bouo w

utfittingO?
SE.COR.I6lu6-JACKS0-

CONSOLIDATED WITH PEOPLES STORE.

EIGHTH

TliJCj iNimi ui'ma

will

time

Dresser Three largo, roomy

W E. CONWST.

Election Inipectors who have taken
census ot the voters ot Omaha and South
Omaha, under supervision of Election
Commtstloner Moorhead, have prac-

tically finished their work, according to
Mr Moorhead. His office force will be-

gin the work of compiling and totalling
the returns next week.

PQ 7C for this Massive $15 Pedes-O- ui

I u tal Extension Table

Has heavy square pedestal base, large
round top fitted with extension slides,
highly finished In beautiful golden oak,
and at the price quoted Is an extra spe-

cial value. Entire table highly polished.

1fl 7C for a llandsoms $16.50 Brus-OlUi- iJ

sel$ Rug

These Ilugs oome In Dxl2 feet size: are
of an extra good quality; have no mitre
warns.

CLOTHING ON CREDIT FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Lucy McBride
Through
Afternoon

Three-Roo- m

Omaha Ad Club Delegates to Baltimore
M . mn ....... - - Ig 1H" ' " "J.

Election Inspectors
Nearly Finish Census

a

BANKERS TO MEET AT

HAY SPRINGS TUESDAY

Group No. S, of the Nebraska PanHers'
association will meet at Hay Bprlnga on
Tuesday, wnera their annual convention
will be held. The territory takes In the
banks west of Norfolk and up to the
South Dakota line. A number of the
Omaha bankers will leave for Hay
Springs on Monday evening, Occupying a
special car on the Northwestern.

I

Hundreds of Newly Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats

Great Specials Monday

on 4

worth

at

i

, ib nr -'-Hi

Beautifully

trimmings;

Mid-Summ- er

including black

Imported Milan

trimmings, worth

3,008 Untrimmed Dress Shapes Sale Monday,

Imitation

Hats,
$2.98;

Monday

89c

ir nr

colors,
white;

$10.00;

Big

Panama

Dress Shapes In OOp
colors, special
$2.98 Untrimmed Hats All popu- - 7Q
lar colors, at Mon.,at."
$3.00, $4.00, $5.00 Imported Milan Leg--1

horn Hats All colors and styles,
Monday, at

KMNlk SWAN SON.

Trimmed

Monday.

Beautiful Leghorn

Beautiful
Monday

VXilU

Journal Patterns --June Issue "Good Dressing," now ready Free.

II 7HEN you buy a piano
vv naturally you the vers

best instrument that your money will and its
our interest sell you a piano will give you full
measure of satisfaction every sense term.

Our guarantee guarantees absolute satisfaction when we sell you
piano; our reputation is at stake and we never speculate with our
reputation, therefore we're not satisfied till we're sure that you are.

Right now a good time buy, for not
only are we offering you selection our regular
stock, comprising products of the world's
best piano factories, in addition a specially fine lot

Slight Used in Exchange and
Have Rented Winter, at Prices
Constitute Them Remarkable Bargains.

1 Steinway at $275
1 Chickering & Sons $125
1 Vose & Son $125

And others any of them Buyers who
a very price will do well

IMi,

Before buyng our offerings quality price price
with any others, we're glad, to have do carefully, critical!

GIVES OF

Didn't Give Hurrah Whether Jurist
Was Busy or Not.

DIDN'T DOCUMENT

Son Was In Judge Foster's Court
Father Had Signed What He

TUoasrht Was Recommenda-
tion Instead ot Lad's Bond.

Judge Leslie's court was shocked and
visitors and patrons of that tribunal
looked aghast while the father of Leo
Agnew told the Judge what he thought
ot courts and police generally,

want to speak to you. Judge," said
Agnew, with a broad Irleh brogue.

"Awful busy." replied the Judge. "You'll
have wait awhile."

give a n whether you're busy
not." shouted Agnew. "I'm a taxpayer.
and I want be heard. Do you get me?"

The Judge got him. Anyway, the Judge
wasn't on the bench could not, w)th
propriety, him for contempt

"Oo ahead." the Judge, meekly.
"It's this, your honor." said Ag-

new, now respectfully. "My on Leo has
been hornswoggled. He was pinched and
sentenced by Follce Judge Foster, and
the police sir, fooled me. He
me to sign a recommendation, and I

signed It. Now I'm told I signed a bond,

and the case la coming up here. I abso-

lutely refuse to sign bond."
"It'll have to come said

the Judge.
'All right." replied Agnew. "but I know

that man Foster, and I voted for him.
and I'll remember how he fooled me, for
I'm a taxpayer, Judge."

marched Indignantly out of the
court room, muttering deep deprecations
ot the ways and times ot Judges and
courts.

FIVE FINED
IN THE POLICE COURT

Five motorists received fines In police

court Saturday morning for violating
traffic ordinances.

Joseph McDonald, SS1S Pierce street: L.
Kearney, tXSl North Thirty-secon- d street!
Charles Root. 184 North Twenty-fift- h

street, and costs each; Ray Cumlngs,
Sixteenth and Cass streets. 110 and cost,
for the speed limit Nicholas
George waa fined 110 and costs for operat-
ing a machine without a number.

Advertising the Road to
Big Returns.

$5.98 Hats $
Just few of theso hats in tho newest

while they last .

$7.50 Hats In the 9
newest and

on sale Monday at

and Trim-

med Hats with all the $ QS
Monday jf ;

Lots
500 all

$1.98,

bargain $2.98,
and

soak
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Which During the
Which
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Judge,

Agnew

1 Steger at $150
1 at ...$150
1 Lexington at $100

several bargains. want a good
small snap.

compare quality,
you bo
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Omaha-Jobber- s Are
More Confident of

Landing Contracts
Omaha Jobbers are more hopeful than

tbey have been for several years since
the announcement of the personnel of the
ntw State Board ot Control. They believe
they will-b- e given a fair deal In the dis-

pensation of contracts for supplying state
institutions by the new board, not only
because of Its personnel, but because
there will be more men to give greater
time to selection of and less politics
In the awarding of contracts.

Until 4he last administration none ot
the Omaha Jobbers had received a con-

tract to supply state Institutions for about
ten years. last gave
them a fair chance, but prior to that
most ot them had been accustomed to
throwing bulletins asking for bids In the
waste basket The contracting had been
wrapped up in politics, they said, and
they were not In the political game. Con-

sequently, when they entered bids for
groceries or certain kinds pt supplies,
their bids were Ignored and the varieties
and prices ot supplies so manipulated that
In nearly every Instance those who' had
political Influence or could be on the
ground lobbying were the only ones to
receive contracts.

"It used to be the same way with the
Indian bureau," said one jobber, "and
contracts were never awarded to bidders
west of the Mississippi. In roost the
bidders would be In New York. This has
changed now and we all have a fair
chance."

- .uoji or me cms ror supplies are
opened and awarded quarterly," explained
another Omaha Jobber, "and we can't tell
how we stand until the first quarter has
been reached. However, we are sure the
new State Board of Control will give us
a fair deal. Things look better than they
have for twenty-fiv- e years."

WILSON AND WALLACE
START FOR EUROPE

NEW YORK. June Wilson,
former secretary of agriculture, and
Henry Wallace of Iowa, an authority on
agriculture, sailed for England today to
make an exhauslve Study ot the EngUsh

tenant farmer. Mr. Wallace also will at-

tend the annual conference of the United
Presbyterian church t Aberdeen. Boot-iin- d.

to which he is a delegate. In
don they be the guest ot Ambassador
Page.
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1 Emerson at. $150
1 Orion at $75
1 Behning at $50
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LAUDS PRIWALS' WORK

Superintendent Graff Commends
Them for Good Accomplished.

DUE TO FAITHFUL EFFORTS

Ever Rendr and Hearty
tlon of Teacher Instrumental

tn the Success Achieved
Durlntr Last Year.

Superintendent Ellis Tj. Graft ot publlo
schools has sent a circular to all prin
cipals commending them for doing good
work during the school year. He says:

"This year has been a successful one.
This success Is due to the trustworthy
and capable men and women who each
day are doing well not only the tasks
assigned them, but are giving of their
time, strength and ability to do many
things not laid down in the course of
study, the rults of which can In no
way be measured.

"I am wishing for each of you a happy
vacation. May September bring us back

where there Is so much for each of us
to do.

"Personally I thank you for your ever-read- y

and want you to
carry with you my feeling of apprecia-
tion and gratitude for what yeu have
done this year for the boys and girls ot
Omaha." ,

Key to the Situation ee Advertising.

B ar a mr ssw
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Sanatorium

This institution Is tile only one
In the central west with separate
buildings situated in their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-
tinct, and rendering it possible to
cllsslty cases. The one building
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment of us and
non-ment- al diseases, no others be-

ing admitted; the other Rest Cot-
tage being designed for and do-

voted to the exclusive treatment
of select mental cases requiring
for a time watchful care and spe-
cial nursing.


